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INDUSTRY REWARDLED.
1 romembor meeting with the follow-

ing intercsting case ia Slgo. A very
respectable inhabitant or' that, townt nam-
ed Francis Barber, now un exten,-ive
farmer and contracter fur publie works,
thus began, as a boy, to improve bis mo-
thoe' farm. Ho trénched it in the win-
ter ; and bis neighbeurs laughied and
gibed nt him, Working up to dio knees in
Water, whilst bis motiier, poor seul 1
thought ho ;vas going to ruin the furm,

whc vui ws nlot in the power of man te
ntako la a worse condition than his fa-
ther left it te him. His industry 'vas re-
wardtd: bis furmn yielded fourfold, at-d
ho persaverod wvitl field after field, Ii
hms Iandlord, seoing bis doert, gave hizn
thora land. Ho grew wvell te do ; and
lie now employs as his servants sane
scores of the very men wvho formoirly
gibed and* laughed at him, with their
hnnds in. their poekets, for &"working
bis sowl out--' in the winter, wheit they
(and every one -in that cou.^- who itas
the onn' 'upa privilego of beii.t, h*lf-
Starved, and abusing the "&Sassenach »
fôr jireventinïg their being starved otit-
ight) n8ver dkt ànytbig but proo t-j a
ioor'posbt, antisio'ke a hort "&dudheon,"

pt-, nu a variety,, ornament a 1iael
or carry a . silleIab»I te a fair.

THE DYING KISS.
1 was but five years old wben my niether

4ièd ; but ber imago is as distinct to rny
recollcction, now that twelve years have
élÉipÉed, as it Ivas at the time ef lier death.
1 irçmemnber ber as a pale, beautiful,
gentie being, with a sweet saule, and a
-'oice that ivas soft andi cheerful ivhen
ohý. ptaised nme, and wvhen 1 erreti, (for 1
was a wild, tlioughtless cbild,) there was
a trembling rnildness about it thut always
went tomry little heart. Andi thon she
wap. po .klhxd, se patient ; methiàks .1 crin
!19w see ber large bine eyes nueist with
.orrpw bcause of rny childish waywvard-
ness; andi heur ber repeate 'Myechilid,
how ean you grie>e me so! PI recolleet
she-had for a long tinue béen pale andi
feeble, andi that sometinles there wouid
cômb à brigit, spot on ber check, which
Miale her look se loveiy that 1 thought
Ahe must ho well. But wlien she sonie-
1imis speke of dying, pressed me te lier
bosom andi told me te be good when she
Wffl gone, andi te love my father a. great
deal, and bo kind te hir,, for ho ivouiti
have ne ene else te kve. I recoileot she
was very sick all day, and my little hobb)y-
herse arnd whip were laid asido, and 1
tricti te bo very quiet. 1 titi net sce ber

fer the wheile day, andt it seced
ver- long. At niglit thoy told
me my motiier n'as tee sick te kks
nime, as she always used te do bc-(
fore 1 wvent te bcd, and 1 musti
go without it. But I could net
is toi o inte tho room, and iying

nîy lips close te hors, ivbispercd,
1 'Mother, meothor, won't yen kiss

-me 1, fler lips ivere colt ; anti
wlien sho put bier armn arounti

me, laid my bout upon ber bosonu, anti
one hant upon my check, 1 foit a colt
shiudderiingecep ail ovorie. ly fathoer
carrieti me frein the roonu, but hie couiti
not speak. After they put me in bcd, 1
Iay a long wbilo tbinking. 1 feureti thjut
my mother weulti indeeti due, fer hor
cheek felt as îny littie sister's did wben
she died andi thoy laid lier ia the grount.
But the impressions of mortaiity are
alwvays indistinct in cilidhood, and 1 soon
feil asieep. In tho merning 1 hustenti te
my mother's room. A white napkin
cevereti lier face. I remnovcd it-it wvas
just as I feared.-Iler eyes wvoro closed ;
her cheek ivas cold andi bard, and eniy
the iovely expression thant always resteti
on ber lips remainet. In an instant al
tire littia fauits for wvhich she bad se oIton
reprovcd me, rusliet tupon my n7i nt. 1
lenget teloi ber bow gooti 1 would ai-
wvays bc if she would remain witb me.
She ivas burrieti, but my rememrance
of tie«funeral is indistinct-I oniy rotain
the imýpressions uvbich bier precepts anti
exumple ieft upon my mmnd. I n'as a
passionuate, boatistrong boy ; but 1 nover
yieiiet ethis turnfiemy diîspositionw~ith-
eunt fanoying 1 caw ber mUtX .earful oye
fixoti upen me, jnst as sue useti te do ln
lifo. And thon, wben I ]uad succeedeti
in overcoming it, bier sweet smile ef
approbation beameti upon me, unti I nas
happy. My wboie charactei' undérivent
a change, eveu freai the momient ef ber
tieatb. 0 Ner spirit n'as forever îvitb me,
streagtbening ray geeti resolutions anti
wveakening my propensity te de evil. I
feit that it wvon1t grieve ber gentîe spirit
te sec me err, anti I coulti net, wôuiti net
do it. I n'as the chuilt of ber affection. 1
knew she but prayeti anti wvpt oeor nme,
anti that, even on the tbreshoid of'eternity,
her affection for me bat causet iber gentie
spirit te linger, that she mîght pray for
i«. once more. I resolveti te become al
that she coulti tesire. This resolution 1
have nover fu. otten. It hoîpeti me te
subdue the w.aywardnos*s of chiltiheet,
protecteti me througli tire temptations. of
youth, anti iili comfort anti support *me
througli the busier scones 'o? inanbood4ý
Whatever thero is estimable in my char-
acter, [ owe te the impreissions of goodnes
matie upon my infant nuint by thoexeu
plary contiuct anti faitbful instruction of
of my excellènt tr.otlher.-Paretit&e IUag.,

GE ORGE MI. AND JOS. LANCASTER.
On eatering his royal preseace, the

king sait : ' Lancaster I have sont fer you
te give me an acceunt o? your Systaim of
Ed"ucation, whicb I heur bas met with
opposition. One master tondu fic bun-

dreti oiMren ut the rtiwnc; time 1 Uoty
do yen keep them in order, Lancaster e~
Lancaster replicd, 'PIleaso.thy inajestyi
by the saille princilol thy majesty's army
is kept in ordr-by tho word of cein-
mnanti. His majcsty saiti, 4 Good, good;1
it tocs flot requiro an ageti getieral te
givo the commanti-oneofet younger ycurs
crin do it.2 Lancabter observed, thut in
bis sobools, tho teaching branch ivas per-
formeti by youths wbe acteti as young
monitors. The king asentuti, auid suid,
& Good.' Lancaster tion describeti bis
systn ; andi ho inrormod me, that they
ail paiti great attention, anti wcro highiy
delighted, andi as soon as hoe bad finishoti
bis majesty said :-« Lancastcr, 1 highly
approve of yoîîr systeni, andi it is My uvish
that every par chilt inb my dominions
tbould be taughit te rend tho bible ; I iwil
do any thing yeu wishi te promoto this oh-
ject)e 'Peuse thy maijesty,' saiti- Lan-
caster; 4 ifthe system moûts thy majes-
ty's approbation, 1 en g o rlîrough the
country anti lecture on theo systeon, andi
bave ne douht, but in a few months, I
shall ho able te givo thiy nrajesty au ac-
counit whero ton thieusanti poor childron
are boing educated, andi soma of my
youths instructing then. His majesty
immediately replied : ' Lancaster, I wil!
subseribo £100 annually ; anti, utidres-
sing the queen, ' yen shall subsoribe £50
Charlotte ; anti the princes £25 each ;
and thon added, 'Lancaster, yen mny
have tho money directly.1 Lancaster
ebscrvet-' Please thy nutjosty, that uvili
ho 4etting tby nobles a good example.'
The royal purty appeareti te snuile at

~1s observation ; but the Queen observeti
to luis najesty, I 'ow cruel it isJitt'nor
mies should bo founti wbo endoavour te
hinder his progress in se geoti a uvork.'-
To wbicb th'e king replied-' Charlotte,
a good man seeks bis reward ia the
world te coma.' Joseph thon ivithldrewv.-
Corston's .Brief Sketch& ofthie I4feo
Joseph Lanteaster.

LYING PUNJSHED.
(Me day thera eccured a tremendous

Storm of lighining and thiunder, as A rch-
bisbop Leighiten Ivas going frora Glas-
gow te Dunblane.-He uvas seen ut a dis-
tance by twe mon of bati characters, but
they bud sucb a roverence for the cler-
gymen, tbey had net courage te rob bim
yet tbey wisheti te ful on sonie methoti
ef exterting nioney tron bim. One of
them suid "I wilI lie iowvn by the way.
site, as if 1 ivas deati, anti you shait in..
forai the Archbishop I n'as killed by
ligbtning, andi beg meney of him te bury
me." Whou the Archbishop arriveti at
tho spot, the wiceket wretoh teld hlm the
story; ho symp athized witb the survive!'
gave hin nioncy, and proceedoti on bis
journey. But when. the man roturned
te bis corapanion he found him really
tout. Immediatoiy ho began te exolin
alenti.; "4O sir, lie iz tout !"1 On this
the Arcbbishop disooveret ou fraud, left
the nman with tbis important reloctien:
(6It is a dangerous tbing te trifle Nwith thue
judguuent of God.1'


